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Office Order {Adrnn. $eries) No.19f Ilated: 0f,.ot.zoz+

Consequent upon rhe mutual transfbr between Shri Saajan Kumar Saha,

Auditor (ID - 1399) of this office and Shri Santanu Goswami, Sr. Auditor

[reverted to the post of Auditor, with effbct fiom 29.12.2023 tAiN) by the

releasing oftice] of Olfice of the Principai Accountant General (Audit-I). Odisha,
Bhubaneshwar. Shri Goswami, upon being relieved {iom that office on
29.12.2t123 (A.N), has joined this oflice on 0l .01.2024 (FrN).

2. In terms of Headquarters Olfics CircularNo. 16 Staff Wingl2013. circulated
vir/e letter No. 885 StafT (App - IIy64-20l2/Vcrl. IV, dated 06.06.2013, and other
exfant provisions. the mutual transfer is subject to the fbllowing conditions:

i. The above ffiutual transfer is not in the public interest and, accordingl.v, Shri
Santanu Goswami is not entitled to any Joining Time or any Travelling
Allowance etc.

ii. Shri Santanri Cioswami will be the iunior-most in the cadre of Auditor. on
the date of his joining in this office.

iil. Shri Sautanu Gosrvami will not be eligible tbr mutual transfbr. in iilrure.
;v. The requisite length of ssnice, for promotion to the next higher grade,

wor"rld be required in this office. Horvever, fior the purpose of MACP. the
service rendercd in the old office will be takeir into consideration.
This issues with the approval of the Directeir General of Audit (Central).
Kolkata.

Hir:di version rvill fbllow.

liio. Admn./C/h{utual l"ransfer/ l8 | 6 (l * lS} Dared: 0(.Ot.f oZ+

Cop.v fbnvarded, for infurmation and neccssary action, to the: -

t. The Deputy Accountant General (Adrninistration), Office of the Principal
Accourtant (ieneral (Audir-l), Odisha, Bhr"rbaneshrvar-75 I 00 I .

2. Secretary to the Director Ceneral of Audit

sr. Audit Ofncer tnJJr"4,X)"1



-1. Director (Administration)'s Secretariat
4. Senior Audit O$icer (Con{idenrial)
5. Senior Audit Olficer (Entitlernent)
6. Senior Audit Officsr (Fension and Training)
:. Hindi Ofliccr * for translafion
s' Asst' Audit Ollicer (lT Cell) - for uploading on the rvebsire cf fhis Office.e. PFMS Sear

to. Admi'wizard seat - for eirculating through e-mail.
lt. Personal File Seat
I:. Service flook Sear
t:. Olfice Order Seat
t4. Irersons - in - Position/Cradation List Seat
ts. Shri Santanu Coswami. Auditor
16. Association Seat
u. CGHSiGovernment euancrs Seat
t8. Treasury tsuilding Co-operative Ssciety LimirecN

dtl
Sr. Audit Officer (Adnl 'ration)


